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hare to Surpass Expectations; 

Combines Do Work Rapidly
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J w ,y  the town drows_ j 
1 udner the golden ray*.
’  wwli but ambitious 

j  undecidedly down 
The druggist »troll- 

j  ot his establishment 
»  >nd down the unoceu- 
V A small dog of the 

y trotted half way a- 
suddenlj' sat 

f  hot dust to investigate X of an impucont flea.
■ sfternoo'i siesta stretch 

it tunred over for an- 
»when Who.o-o-o-o!

• of dream fabric 
..,r by the wild and 

t o f  the fire siren! The 
4 into activity. Streets 

Ltf bv magic. Fire boys 
the fire truck and were 
> its red majesty with a 

. of bells and eiectri- 
from the monster en- 

r engine« come to life 
j ,H.r »nd cars headed in 
¿taken by the now distant 
| The siren ran the gamut 
J motion' beginning with 
| ad ending with a final 
if the shriek-1 of lost souls.

Jgeus roar of the fire 
Inanded a corner on two 
L drowned in the crashing 

r cars started in pur- 
b in town!
j, truck rounded a corner 
Citrous skid of rear wheels 
| a pwith a final flourish 
■of Bob Carrol’s residence 

ie met by a very calm, hut 
d lady wh said "There 1 

_„t. Try somewhere else." 
fc tamed while cars dashed | 

s and pedestrians . 
jp out of the ground. A 
■ fireman rushed in a neigh- 
ill the operator who refused 
r for what seemed to the
a department like an hour _______________ _______
“If H isn't Bob Carroll’s
it must be his shop”  and DRUCC|ST 32 YEARS. The annUal meeting of the Rural
hanging on «tfery corner | 23 |N ONE PLACE Letter Carrier»’ Association was held

it the truck bick to town ----------  ^  0 .Donnell |B!lt Saturday evening
s“ rPr . . I J J. (Jerry) Waggoner probab y Bt the High School Auditorium. At . .for maintaining the meeting the O’Donnell force was charming and appreciative h

host to the rural leter carriers as well iM t fhurhray afternoon when Mes
as post office employees from Tahoka, (lan,es j»au| Gooch and J. W. Camp- 
Wilson and O’Donnell. bell entertained with a miscellaneouscalled to order by the president, . . . „ f
Mr I N Nichols, after which all sbower ,n her honor a| thl ^  ° f 

dned in singing "Aemrica." led by Mrs. W. H. Veazey. Ihe event was 
rs. W. E. Suddarth of Tahoka. Im- rendered more amusing by its being a 
ediately after the invocation by compiete surprise to Mrs. Shumake. 
CV W. K. Horn. Postmaster Ha According to ort-Rrmnged ulans she 
in-'leton delivered the welcome ad-to which Postmaster D. A. Park had been invited to a meeting of thi 
•rVt responded. A duet by Misses Thursday Club at a time a few mm 
lorcnce Henderson and Florence | utes later than that designated for 
arv was much nejoyed the more |t.i» guests. Immediately upon her 

it was that univer.-al favorite. >val one of the hostesses in an 
Th, ... Must Be a Silver Lining.”  introductory speech recalled to m.n .

U V < in rtl, • 1(- that thc week r;l"  bpin 1,1Mr w  E. fuddarth ot TihoM  de an alunil, ,.im demonstration
cored an, interesting talk on »«r  | ^  continaed Wlth the statement 

,Atle,r M C.. ; ; Gift 1 that "this ia to be the second of a
f " "* . , iseries of demonstration in better

¡:„.es. carriers derLs. a“ * home making since this « .  to he
joined in a round »»“ • « “ *'j wash day helps, and I shall ,  Fannie 

»'> thmgs pertaining to their Deu t0 show ug how she keeps Georges
oar'ment. v I shirts clean.” Then amid a chorus of
(*fficers elected for thc ensuing 1 laughter and banter, a tub piled high 

were as follows: L. N. Nichols. witb gif ts st,t before the dumbfound- 
. president: W. G. Boyd. td honoree, and she was told to get 
,ce president; V.. L. oud- to work on her washing. Assisted by 

" ,  ^ ’UUU 88110,1 Kur avtn and .darth. Tahoka. secretary treasurer, i M n  Gooch. she unwrapped each
nt which has just beet, completed ana ? Kubanks and S. M. Minton were )>ackage and hung it on the cloth1 s- 
r - have alrei dy begun the erection »1 e]ec êd delegates to the state con_ |line stretched across th«1 room. Glass

ware, silverware, and the larger cook
ing utensels were handed

GOOD REPORTS FEATURE
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE Not many years ago larmers o f 

is section believed that wheat could 
not be grown succeaafully on the 
South Plains and consequently de
voted their entire time to the raising 
of cotton and feed. Experiments 
during he past few years has proved 
that wheat can be grown in the O’
Donnell country profitably. Each 
year there has been an increase in 
acreage and this year finds hundreds

p i t a

Unusually good reports from all 
stations featured the group quarter
ly conference of Methodist churches 
Tuesday, held at McCarty. Repre- , 
sentatives came from eacn church in . 
the group which is composed of O’- i 
Donnell, Lamesa Station, Lamesa 
Circuit, Sparenburg, Andrews and 
McCartty. Dean Boyd «icKeown of L
McMurray College, was in charge of ¡0f  meres covered’ with 
the lay service. Rev. Virgil Fisher grain, 
preached at eleven o’clock, and his Harvesting of Lynn county’s wheat 
message was much appreciated. Rev. I crop has begun in earnest the ]
D. B. Doak, presiding elder of Lub
bock district, had charge of other 
services. Hhose attending from 
here were Mrs. Paul Gooch, J. L. 
Shoemaker. Jr., Rev. J. T. Weems, 
Mrs J. B. Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
Haynies. Mr. Haymes said they had 
an awfully good dinner and a good 
time in general.

week. A number of combines have 
ben purchased by wheat growers oi 
this section. Palmer & Tull, local 
dealers for the International Harves
ter Co line recently »old Jackson R 
West, who lives twenty five miles 
northwest of O’Donnell a new com
bine which was placed in the wheat 

j fields in his neighborhood Friday of 
last week. The writer in company 
with Mr. Marvin Tull was on the 
scene when the new machine was 
put to work. The work of tne new 
macnine was marvelous. The new

u r n  8  C M  S I E F S — H S k m
elevator all in o*e operation is a feat 
accomplished by the modern new

PARK ENTERPRISE IS

harvesters.
The wheat crop in Lynn county 

this year is rather short due to the 
dry spring. However, those wno t

Annual Meeting Of Rural Letter 
Carriers Convenes In O’Donnell

MRS GEO. SHUMAKE. JR. 
HONORED WITH SHOWER

,  , | friendship and prestige. He has
B(,r' ,uf , I a druggist : 12 vears. 23 of which h
mstter was sifted out G #n t in Hamlin, where n. 
that an earnest ana ab- ireap<.ctetj bv a wide circle of friends, 
irr youngster had ’’«‘e" ||e j, recognized throughout * ’ «•«» 

pouring from the roof | Texa)( ag the -daddy” of the

Mr. George Shumake,

Mr. J. H. Hott manager of the Ft.
Worth Association of Commerce ,in
* Idter to the secretary of the h ed spring, nowevrr, uiuk — -
erated Club of Lynn County said in | co> sJ ert.d *0od authority estimate
P»f.V , __ . 1 the yield this vear from five to twen-“ I have no hesitancy wnatever in I ' acre 

[saying that there is “ j e r y  rapid l> Mb b Hamilton also purchased a 
trend all over the United States to- combine which he expects to

[ward the establishment or parkland haye Jn operation by last of the week 
, paticularly the smaller neighborhood ,n ^  wheat fields west of town 
parks, equipped with benches, land. Mr Hamiiton has 400 acres of wheat 
scaped, and usually incluamg »ome ¡which he believes will make around 

(pieces of playground apparatus for I n burf(eU to the acre. 
the children. In large citieg, where I 0
finances are more plentiful, great I

r  i Dinio qm iiiN  w illincrease in automobile traffic. I ln U lU  U l n l l U l I  VVlLL
Most every small city these days 
a band, municipar or otherwis 

an the presence of a park prvides 
place where concerts may be held 
which undoubtedly contribute to the 
to the pleasure and happiness of all

t of this

h shop and had turn. !«fexa. Druggists As:
-----  in all good faith. It s 1 wa. orffanjztMj at SweetwM
».but aren't we all | W » f  Mr Waggoner was preside 
kvt city faterworks? Then orjranixatio„ for two yea: 

M*e so helpless when the watch was presented him 
1» blew* 0f ^ e  administration.

WORK ON NEW WA
I I  COMMISSIONER PUHTPROGRESSES

I g ne  legion progrum

classes of people.
” 1 want to congratulate the Coun

ty Federated Clubs of Lynn County 
for sponsoring the movement of ob- 
and I hope that you may be success- 
tain ing a park in every town tow- 

the attainments of
jectivs.

SHENANDOAH. Iowa, June 28.—  
A double radio program will be 
broad cast on the night of July 2 
over two local radio stations by She
nandoah Post of the American Le
gion in the interest c f the tenth na- 

-our ob- | tional Legion convention, to be held 
at San Antoni, Texas. October 8 to

Most sincerely yours. 112, accoraing to an announcement
J. H. Hott.  ̂made by C. t . Parker, service officer 

The Federated Clubs are grateful \ of the post, 
to Mr. Hott for his encouraging word I The first program will be put on 
It is felt that he speaks with autho- i the air between 7 and 9 p. M. (Cea- 
it.v by position and residence to km
where of he speaks.

takes great pleasure in ............
«me of K. L. llohn in " ° r k  '* progressing %er> ,ac 

wment column us n can<li- torily on O’Donnell s new $40,000.00 
Commisioner Precinct No. water system. Contractors have been V),.u. W(
•county, subject to the ac- b the past week constructing the o'Donn

« 5 »  «*"«" ..............
rs having been a resident
Inct for the past ten y e a r h a v e  already begun the erection oi e)ected -----
and favorably known by the 50,000 gallon steel standpipe. vention at Harlingen.
every voter in Dawson and Work on thc laying of mains has ¡...f.-eshmenU consisting of sand-
tie«. Mr. Hohn states he p«.«.,, delayed for a few days await-, cake> brick ice cream and le-
believer in good roads and > mK the arrival of material which is ,' was served to members and
will handle the county’s [esepected to arrive daily. . .
economically as possible. I Mr. Friday, contractor, stated he g 

expected to have plenty of good fresh 
water flowing through the city man»

August lBth.
J  'oters of precinct No. 2, 
■ county, see fit to elect Mr. 
•  the office to which he as- 
|*'ll no doubt handle the af- 

office in a manner wor- 
trust placed in him.

* that you give his candi- 
P* consideration when you go 
LJ'* in the July primaries.

We want to thank the P«°ple for 
W M S ENJOY LOVELY their goodness and kindness and help
W M 5’ SILVER TEA MONDAY «  ev8 y re8pect that they h»v« done 

______  for us sicne the accident
Members of the Women’s M,**ion-  !^-0°ds cannot exprelT how we appre- 

the Y a u c  e. May God
P HOHN t

H. L Hohn and H. H. Wil
le d  first of the week from 
'here they purchased a fine 

^Pedigreed Jersey Bull that 
n would be proud of. 

n also recently purchased 
®r $325.00 and two y*ar- 

?  for $265.00 which he has 
•• stock farm south of town 
*ong believer in registered 

_■ * gradually raising the 
P °t his herd from which no 
p will profit in the end.

[»INC!NC CONVEN- 
^  TO BE HELD HERE

î̂ ict Singing Convention, 
U»e northern half of 
tb« southern half of 

•• will be held in O’Don- 
J Mternoon Beginning at 

B«ptist Church. 
,u'g»rs are aehaduled 

■ ami splendid af-
,u„;*r,''lr|ment ia promised 

• The public has a »pa* 
" t0 be prosant.

— 1 Patterns arc 
* Dry Good» Store

CARD o f  t h a n k s

together with the Young L a ^ ***  
sionary Society and several guest* 
voted the silver tea at the home of 
Mrs J. P. Bowlin a great success. A 
basket of Shasta daisies on the piano 
and a pottery bowl of this same t\o£  
er lent a Spring time air to the large
^ ^ “ J S J S l i ^ o w H n

"instrumental n Z c  by Misses Sue 
G ate  and Era Harrto wa. much e  
joyed Miss Sue read for the com
pany that most beautiful poem. Each
in His Own Tongue 
Mrs. J. W. Campbell sang.
\i s r  s r s r  h’T " ’” ™,.’
2 i . Pi . c k b( C . "  . " a  Mr,. Guy M.-- 
Gill'were elected by acc^m.tion to 
sing “ Saved by Grace which was 
much enjoyed by a,I P̂ e*pnt'h 
Mildred Bowlin presided at th* . r 
trola while delicious or»ng* 
and angel food squares was aerredto 
the following members and gue w- 
Mesdames Paul Gooch. Mack Garne 
Jo Schooler, J. T. ^ « o k

Bw “  < 4 ^ . » - ^
s S i i ;  a b M u c i» .

quests and placed on a nearby table.
The place that this charming young 

couple occupy in the hearts of their 
i friends was amply proved by the ar
ray of gifts which ranged up and 
down the scale of beauty and utility. 
Several were heard to remark that 
they had never seen so many lovely 
things at one shower. One most use
ful gift was a cook book, acorated oy 
Miss Verda Ballew and presented by 
Mrs. Gooch. Each guest wrote a 
favorite recipe or housekeeping hint 
Mrs. Shumake expressed her thanks 
in a few simple words, after which 
a dainty refreshment plate contain
ing chicken sandwiches, fruit salad 
and iced tea was passed to the follow
ing guests: Mesdames H. E. Gilles-

.pie, S. G. French. Sid Cathey. Hal 
. 1028 road buil- I Singleton. Ed Singleton. Frank Shu-

J ! - 4 » -  »  *• H

M r.nerM rasn LoenLighteand Children

-■— M S S i ”

POSI INVITES O'DON- 
NEIL 10 FOURTH FETE

ie Index is in receipt of a letter 
from Leon O. Moses, County Attor
ney of Garza County, inviting all 
O’ Donnell over for the 4th of July 

.ebration. The letter follows: 
"The American Legion of Post 

and Garza county wish to invite you 
and the citizens of O’Donnell to Post 
on July 4th. 1928 at Two Draw Lake 
for our annual picnic. There will 
be lots of fishing swimming and boat
ing and in addition there will be 
speaking by Hon. Marvin Jones and 
J. Ross Bell, candidates for Congress 
also speeches for Earl B. Mayfield 
and othr candidates.

We trust that you will be with 
„„ and would appreciate it if Vou 
would place this invitation in your 
paper this week.

Vn.iaa twill V

Jo«Ss are to be built and about eight

have ben laid for improving the 
. __ki.hwiv systems as well

r,s? »«“ t
80.000 in th ei

'Farl^cstimates give amounts av* ai^ble’for r o a d .e j^ H u r ^ a s  being

the'Ja&u" sources it is expecte.1 that 
highway funds will be upward of 
SI 300,000.000.

Theae facts should please every 
one There ia no such thing as road 
building expense unless It ia the short 
sightedness that constducts poor 'n- 
adequate road^ Every dollar put in 
to a modem highway for building or 
widening ia an economy and a div- 
iaend paying invest »sent.

son, George Shumake, Sr., J. B. Miles 
G. Minton, Wr. W. Hancock, B. L. Cow 
den. Misses Willie Schooler. Thelma 
Palmer, Bessie Mae Tate and Irma 
D. Palmer.

PICNIC AT O. K. SCHOOL
HOUSE JULY FOURTH

The Index is requested to announce 
here will be a basket picnic at the 

0. K. School House on next Wednes
day, July 4th.

Some good political speaking is ex
pected to be heard. Everybody is tat 
vited to come and spend a pleasant
day.

tral Standard Time» over Station K 
FNF. operated by the Henry Field 
Seed Company on a wave length of 
461.3 meters an.. 650 kilocycles. Spe_ 
cial permission was obtained from 
the federal radio commission for sta
ging this program.

Station KMa  (394.5 meters. 760 
kilocycles) operated by the Mav Seed 
and Nursery Company, will broadcast 
the second program of the evening be- 

8 and 9 p. m.
ariety of musical numbers will 

be included in each program. Brief 
talks outlining plans tor the national 
convention, especially the big enter- 
taiment program to be staged will 
be made.

Plans are being worked out by the 
post for a special train to the con
vention at San Antonio. Other posts 
in the vicinity are invited to join 
with the local post i the convention 
tour.

Dean Boyd, M. McKeown, of Mc
Murray Collage at Abilene, and Rev. 
Doak, presiding elder o f Lubbock 
district, called at the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Vea* 
ternoon en route to 
they were to held q 
ence. Dean McKeowa la 
lay leader.

GRADY GANTT SELLS IN-
TEREST IN CHEVROLET CO.

A deal was completed this week 
whereby Grady Gantt transferred his 
interest in the local Chevrolet Agen
cy to E. M. Wilder. The firm is now 
known as Wilder-Hubbard Chevrolet 
Company.

Mr. Gantt stated he would remain 
with the firm for the present as 
salesman.

n e w  c h e v r o l e t s  a r e
UNLOADED PAST WEEK

The fourth carload of Chevrolets 
were unloaded in O’Donnell the past 
week by Wilder-Hubbard Chevrolet 
Company. .

The aatomobile business in O Don
nell and on the South Plains seem* 
to be thriving. A carload of new 
cars seldom remains on display at 
the show rooms for long.

The old City Cafe building for
merly owned by Mr. Ben Rodgers of 
Tahoka. has recently been purchas
ed by W. E. Guye. The building will 
be remodeled and will soon be the 
home of W. E. Dry Goods Co. The 
floor will be lwered to a level with 
the sidewalk, the front extended to 
the walk and plate glass windows in
set. making a thoroughly convenient 
and attractive building. Mr. M. A. 
Scott made the trade.

Mrs. John Earls returned Thurs
day from Mineral Wells whare she 
bad been taking teatmenh Her health enjoyed ftahing and hunting 
McaMto Ito Improved and she look, rfta terem ta b oth st.u a  Mr.

O’DONNELL WILL BE PAR
TIALLY CLOSED JULY 4TH

According to the best information 
the Index can obtain the city will be 
partially closed on next Wednesday. 
July 4th, Dry Goods houses have all 
signified their intentioit of closing for 
the dav. Many other concerns will 
close for thc day. However, we fail
ed to get a list of those who expect 
to celebrate the fourth. Several of 
our nighboring towns have arranged 
some kind of a celebration for the 
day and no doubt many O’DonneP 
folks will take advantage of same.

New August McCall Patterns are 
now at the Popular Dry Goods Store.

Mr and Mrs. A. D. Brown have re
turned from an extensive ■«tomibile 
tour through Arkansas, and Oklah<>_ 
ma, having visited almost every point 

d Ashing and hunting to his

1 ' l

‘k m

m
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

Platinum's Value at
First Not Recognized

At one time platinum wae regarded 
aa a nuisance Today it la more »aI 
liable than «sold.

Scieotlat* have proved that It is the 
uiosi permanent of all metals and tUa? 
it resets tlie action of moisture or the 
elements for centuries. Platinum 1» 
of exceptional value in ileutal work 
because it ia not affected by the acid* 
and secretious of the mouth.

It was the Spaniards who brought 
this metal to the notice of the civi
lized world. When they were in Mex
ico and Panama In search of gold they 
regarded platinum as a nuisance and 
a dangerous metal because, being aa 
heavy as gold, it was easily mistaken 
for gold when covered with a coating 
of yellow metal.

It was not long, however, before 
they realised Ua value for making 
jewelry, and used it for snuff-boxes, 
sword and dagger hilts, and other or 
naments.

It now comuiaud- a higher price 
than gold. When it is in crude ore 
form it Is like a coarse gravel that ap 
pears dull and unpromising. After the 
Hr« refinish mg process the metal la 
apongy and porous. It !• then pressed 
Into round disks.

In ancient times the metal was haw 
mered into very thin sheets and then 
worked up into endless varieties of 
ornaments, the best 
which hav«

SCIENCE SHOWS SLEUTHS OF FUTURE 
MAY OUTDO EVEN SHERLOCK HOLMES

I “ REPEATER” CRIMINALS PUB. 
! LIC MENACE

Particles on  C loth ing  M ay Show  M an’ s O ccupation  and 
H om e T o w n — French Investigator Paves W a y  W ith  

M icroscop ic Exam ination to  C onvict Slayer.

Old Painting$ Throw
Light on Indian Life

Six paintings of American Indians 
made In the 1730's and forgotten for 
200 years hare been given to the 
world In reproduction for the first 
time in a publication, released from 
the Smithsonian institution. They 
are drawings of the life and culture 
of the Indian* of Lower Louisiana 
made between the years 1732 35, by A 
DeRatt, a Frenchman. pAtsumably an 
architect or an engine?)

The drawing* arc the eat ĵeat known 
to have been made in Lower Louisi 
ana, and they are likewise believed to 
be tiie oldest picture« existing of 
members of the Acolapisea. Atakspi 
Choc tow. Fox. Illinois and Tunica 
tribes. Tlie paper ha« turned yellow 
with age. but the colors remain clear 
and bright, and many details are 
shown with great exactness.

The sketches yield an astonishing 
quantity of information on tin* clotli 
log. habitations, temple«. lighting ac 
tlvities. games and domes! . animal« 
of the Indians around ;he Mississippi 
Though crude. Ihet are very graphic 
and prove Delta! • ■ >e i«eeu a carv 
Tut observe, bite's - • cusi.mi«
of the Indian -

Men Like Coffee Beane?
Lite «: in larUi/ - U«. W. are lik 

so man.i coffee hr;ins— ue »iri 
the same color. the « me - me':. Prei

tons that hold me riot lies logetlif 
are sewed »here they are by the di
lates of convention Every article <

tom we eat what we d<* or the sain

W HEN Sherlock Holmes looked 
M a man's shoes and saw red 
oi thorn, the great detective 

of fiction could tell instantly the lo
cality from which the man came.

Detectives of the future will be able 
to go Holmes one better. If one may 
judge from some of the scientific stud
ies now being made upon dust par 
tides.

Physicians have iong known that 
dust flying in the air may cause cer
tain ailments and city officials have 
eeen to it that children's health on city 
playgrounds is protected against dust 
by certain dust-laying chemicals, such 
as calcium chloride.

Researches show that a man's occu
pation may be determined from the 
dust particles found on his clothing 
and. further, in many cases, police 
may learn the name of the city in 
which he has his home.

The matter seems simple enough, 
too. A steel worker will have fine 
particles of steel clinging to his cloth
ing. no matter how often he may brush 
them. Such particles might be re
moved by brooms, vacuum cleaners or 
even magnets, but a sufficient number 
remains for determination by a mtcro-

So likewise might other occupations 
be determined a school teacbc. from 
chalk dust: a jeweler from gold and 
sliver particles: a druggist from chem 
ical specks; a lumberman from mi 
nuie fragments of wood, and so 
through most of the scale.

In the same way a man.- city may 
be determined by analysis of dust 
found in bis clothing. If ft contains 
much carbon or cowl, he probably 
comes from Scranton: If copper, from 
Butte. Montana: If bita of minute 
coral, from St. Augustine. Florida, 
whose streets are pared with coral, 
and similarly dowu the Itat.

No one pretends that’ tbe list at this 
time is accurate. But some patient in 
vestigators In the future may compile 
a Hat of occupations, as w»l. as of 
citioa, with all the precision that the 
advance of science may br:ng to It 
and then the job of the detectives 
promises to be easier

A few years ago a French scientist 
was able to help the police to con 
vict a man suspected of . certain tour 
der in a quarry. The suspect said bt 
nad beeu sleeping in the Helds Micro 
scopic examination of the man t cloth 
Ing revealed the presence of quarr 
stone traces. The man then confess?'1

Windmills still hold the fort 
against all comers as the cheapest 
farm power, for wind is one power 
source which is free to all those who 

re to use it Wind was one of 
the first forms of energy to replace 
human muscles as a source of power. 
Today windmills are one of the most 
used power units fo rprovoking lif - 

|sustaining water on the farm, 
j While windmills are usually re
garded as merely windmills, improve- 
jments in design and operation have 
| kept pace with other farm machines, 
to reduce friction to a minimum. 

jBall and roller bearings are now used 
(with oil reservoirs added to allow 
the gears To run constantly in a 

jbath of oil. With such windmills the 
attention required is reduced to prac
tically nothing, as a new dose of oil

once a year or longer is all the care 
required. By means of a tube run
ning from the wheel to the ground, 
steel, resulting in longer life and less 
oiling can be done without climbing 

| the tower. Higher and more sub
stantial towers arc now built with 
'depreciation. Steel towers are wind- 
resistive and can reduce the danger o 
blowing over in a gal.. As a result 
of these improvements, windmills to
day operate at a high degree of effi
ciency even in a light breeze.

The operation of a windmill can be 
made automatic by means of a regu

lator in the wa%r tank which puts 
the mill in gear when the water in 

'the tank is low and turns it off 
¡when the tank is full.

Wind power has also been applied 
to the generation of elcetricity for 
lights and small motors where other 
sources of electric power are not 

¡available.

A recent news item states that Gov
ernor C. C. Young, of California be
lieves that the average convictec 
criminal should be pardoned only a t- 
er he has worked for self-reformation 
and has proven himself worthy of re
lease It is this policy, he said, that 
has caused him to issue fewer par
dons and commutations of sentence 
than most of his predecessors in of_ 
fice.

System* designed to help and urge 
the criminals to rfeorm and prepare 
himself for a place in society, such as 
the parole, pardon and commutation 
of sentence, are of great benefit and 
value when intelligently and onserv- 
atively used. But it seems unquestion
able that they have been often abused 
by mawkish sentiment that has is- 
sued pardons wholesale to criminals 
waiting for chances to commit further 
law violations, with the result that 
crime is encouraged.

Governor Young lias taken the pro-

I per attitude. Most crime legislation, 
¡such as that having to do with the 
sale and possession of small arms, 
puts the cart before the horse and de
feats its own purpose, for only the 
law-abiding citizen is inconvenienced 
by the restriction. If we are to sup. 
press crime we must act along lines

MflOflOflOOflOflflflflfl*
A. C WOODWARD, Mf--------------------  -  n »«e 1171

A . C. W oodw ard Loan Company
Loan* — — Invrimtnt,

Lamesa Abstract Company, Inc.,
_  . *•-------- *— Abstract*, THI* l ^ lW. L. Taylor, Abttractoi

Opposite P. O.
C. J. (Dock) Beach

y^aoqaeoaooflOflOflflflOM flflflOflflflfl

Lame.., T . , . ,
Local Repr*,e„utin I
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J. L. LEVEKETT, M. D.. 
SPECIALIST 

Paris, - - Texas
PELLAGRA— STOMACH 

TROUBLE.
1 have a NEW perfected treatment 
for Chronic Stomach trouble and Pel
lagra, superior to anything I hav - ever 
seen or tried in all of my 24 years’ 
experience in the practice of medi
cine. I have so much faith and con
fidence in it that I will send a 28-day 
trial treatment to any sufferer, for 
ralf price, and give back the money 
if the patient is not benefitted— the 
patient to be the judge. If you have 
gas, pains, or a distressed feeling in 
the stomach, nervousness, loss of 
weight, can’t sleep, dizziness or a 
“ Crazy"-like swimming in the head, 
passing mucus from the bowel, burn
ing skin, rash on the arms and hands 
and exposed surfaces of the body, 
loss of stregth and energy— then I 
have the remedy. Write for FREE 
diagnosis and long list of testimoni
als.

PILES
I also have a painless and harmless 
treatment for PILES, without the 
KNIFE. More than 1.H00 cases trea
ted during the last 17 years, with
out a single bad after effect. Un
less very bad. the patient never loses 
a day from work, or suffers any in
convenience. and gets better from the 
first treatment. Write for book on 
Rectal diseases and particulars about 
mv treatment.

.1. I. LEVERETT, M. 1>
Entire Upper Floor. Corner Bldg.

S. E. Corner Plaza 
Paris. Texas

J u it Anoi'~:r Container

of meeting in 1- - ->n a delight -rt « i j
lady. Mr* Bell. « ' •• was then
four.

er at u.aoy gather v.. .
dinner |i«rty In which - ' v
Huffed wa*1 ' ever dull. F
kept everyone in («eu1 - ■>' ''igln • \
and 1 never heard Iter , ,.i her- 'll j
She lived in a »mal t...r«e will, a , i
small bark garden For a time she j
kept n pig n the yard and when asked |]
why on earth »he kept it. «he said :

"•Well. *ve mu»i have something to lj
pat thing*

Going Too Far
A dt.v magnate the other day «am 

molted his manager
“Look here. Rotouson/' Mid be 

"Ton’ll have to talk to that new fei |j 
low. .lone«, yon took on as shorthand j 
typist ’

•‘Why. what’* the matter with l i ia f  I 
said Robinson "I knew lie stutters | 
rather badly, but you *aid—”

"I said I didn't mind that, but look 
at this." The magnate held out a [ 
letter which read “ In reference to ' 
ynnrs of the eight n ult

Then lie continued Stuttering »a! 
lj,e typewriter I sitirply won t stand " I 
—London Dally Chreaieie.

Great Educator*
The tea greatest educators of the 

last two ceoturies according to Doc- | 
tor Eliot a Hat. put forth in 1925. were 

Mans. Adam Smith Will lata 
Ellery Channlng. Michael F»> idey. 
Ralph Waldo Emersot John Smart 
Mill. Charles Darwin. Herbert Spew 
cor, Pasteur and Jnaeph Kraeet

lea great«* edacatora of all 
A Hat otte. Jeba Lock», Fraud* B. 

lauet Kant. Ralph Waldo I

W hy You Should

Vote For
Congressman

MARVIN JONES
For Re-election

Congressman Jones is a native W est Texan and knows the needs 
of the people of W est Texas. H e is a very active, hard working 
member of Congress and has had a part in the passage of a great 
deal of constructive legislation for W est Texas during his tenure 
of office. He is a ranking member of the Agriculture Committee 
which handles legislation most vitally affecting this section. He 
actively supported the establishment of the Farm Loan System 
the enactment o f the restrictive immigration law, and was joint 
author of the measures providing for the separation of mercantile 
and non-mercanti'e cotton in reporting carry-over; and for the in
vestigation of new uses and outlets for cotton.

(FeKtical Advert»

Principles OfOPERATION
W e believe that a bank should not only be a I 
depository of funds, but indeed a haven I 
where the rich and poor alike can confide! 
their financial troubles, fears and doubts in I 
to the attentive ear o f their mutual friend in I 
counsellor the B A N K E R . The bank, the | 
foundation of all saving, should be solid like I 
the granite, standing the acid test of time, I 
pursuing a consevative but friendly course. I
This bank like the great O ak from a little I 
acorn, of persistent effort and sound busi* I 
ness principles has grown. It stands today I 
like the Oak, its many services and ample re-1 
sources like the limbs, cast their shadow of I 
protection over those who seek its shelter, a | 
mecca which invites the confidence and pat
ronage of the public.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BM |
J. L. SHOEMAKER. Jr.. Cashier.

Conservative— Safe— Accommodating

If You Want To

BUY, SELL UR TRADE
Anything, Anywhere, See

M. A. Scott Real Estate Co.
PHONE 157

£ At Rear of  Old First Nat’ l Bank Bldg.
O’Donnell, Texas

Conoco Gas and Oil
Second oldest company in the world, but 
not second in products.

THE F A M O U S  A M A L IE  OILS
TRY OUR SERVICE AND BE 

CONVINCED

------P H O N E  2 9 ------

E. H WILDER, Agent

BUFF W Y A N D O T T E

Hatchinghggs
From Champion Flocks

Cnampton Pen at Haskell County Fair two xuccessire f*** 
Also winners at State Fair and other poultry show».

S2.50 per eettiag pe .tp e id . $10.00 per 100

Alee Buff Cecilia Beatern Egg*

» . APPLEGAU
Haskoll, Texas
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Published every Friday at

O’Donnell. Texas 
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J. W. Robert.. Editor

Subscription Rote*
la <ir»t zone $1.60
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Evidence of 
“ Foolishment”

Entered as second class matter 
September 28, 1923 at the post
office at O’ Donnell. Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 189

POLITICAL
Announcements

LYNN COUNTY

The Index is authorized to an
nounce the following persons as can
didates for the respective offices, 
subject to the action o f the Demo
cratic Primary, July 28:

For District Attoraey:
T. L. PRICE, re-election.

For County Judge:
G. C. GRIDER.
C. H. CAIN, re-election.
H. W. CALAWAY.

For County and District Clerk:
W. E. (Happy) SMITH, re-election 
E. W HOLLOWAY.
TRUETT B. SMITH.

For County Treasurer
MISS VIOLA ELLIS, re-election.

For County Superintendent:
H. P. CAVENF.SS. re-election

For Public Weigher
MELL PEARCE, re-election.

For Commissioner. Precinct J:
J. T. YAXDELL. re-electicr

For Sheriff A Tax Collector:
J. H. YARBROUGH.
B. R. (Jake) HOLCOMB 
J. W. SIMPSON, re-election 
B. C. KING.
SAM W. SANFORD

Foe County Attorney
G. H. NELSON
L. C. HEATH re .« lection.

By FRED BURROWS

C.\M JAt'KSON u|n iird tlit- door of 
^  the >afe slowJv. hut thankfully, lu 
the safe was a «vr.ulu |>a|u>r. on this 
pajier appeured tin- Miniatures of n 
number of bot-hemh 0 young men who, 
in the heat of their indignation at 
what they vonsldervd a wrong dealing 
on the part of the government. .,ad 
signed this document pledging theni- 
M-.Ses to overthrow the government. 
Since signing the document the young 
men had all seen the error of ttielr 
ways. Now they were exceedingly 
anxious to destroy the evidence of 
their foolishness. Aud Jackson, in en
tering this oflice and In opening this 
safe, was ¡icing for the young uieu of 
whom the leader was his younger 
brother.

The oflice in which Jackson was 
now stunding and the safe he «as 
now opening were those of Claude I.a- 
grange, a shyster lawyer, who bud
been largely instrumental In working 
the young men up to the point of sign
ing the |>uper.

The minute Jackson had opeued the 
Inner door of the safe he Jerked the 
pupere l-rth and began examining 
them carefully. At last tie fouud the 
pni>er he was searching for.

At thtl instant a dim figure rose 
from a crouching |>osition In front of 
the « indow, flashed a light fu'l on 
Jackson and cried.

Almanac Traced to
the Ancient Saxona

In the early day* of Greece It was 
customary to announce the first day 
of the mouth either through a herald 
or placards pasted on the city walls. 
These placards were kuown us kal 
ends, or kolctidae from the Greek. "I 
call or proclaim.” The book of ac
counts referring lo the days of the 
year was known ms a calendar!urn. 
heuce the word calendar. Excava
tors at I'otup ii nave discovered a 
square block of marble that served tlie 
Greeks as a cal mlar Each able 
served as a record of three months. 
Each month was i».ide«l by the prop 
er sign of in. /.-•<!;.i«-. and contained 
astroiMiln cat. »grn-i llural and rci' 
gious in i.cm..iinn Versleguu. eaiiv 
lexleograplier. tracing the .origin of 
the word almanac, nays:

“Our ¡inefeiii Saxon ancestor* used 
to engrave on •s-rtain squaied slick* 
about a foot in lengtli. sometiiucs 
more, sometimes leu*, the course of 
the m«>on«>* of the wtnrfe yeare. where
by they a I wales certainly tell whatt 
new naiones full nutou«-» and «-hang--« 
Should happen, as al*. their festival 
dates: mid such n .arsed ‘ tlek the- 
called al-lbnn-i<g!<1 : ihm Is lo say. 
mon-lieed to wit. the regard or

THE URGE FOR BEAUTY

Down through the ages Beauty has 
• gone hand in hand with Progress. In 
IGreek and Roman mythology the god 
and goddesses vied with each other 
in making their favorite ciUes or 
nations more beautiful and more 
fruitful than its rivals. The record 
of the first moving day. when Mr 
and Mrs. Wallop Cavedweller moved 
the family leopard skin from the lof
ty cave on the side of the mountain 
down to that nice romv one with such 
a lovely view of the river, shows that 

| Mrs. Cavedweller had told her lord 
.and master that she absolutely refu*- 
| ed to live any longer in a neighbor 
ho«>d where she couldn't have one 
single flower or tree Of cours«* she 
stressed the extra comfort to he h: d 

, in just stepping to the front door 
(to get a drink or a rar?* >f fi h for 
¡dinner, and how much more enjoy- 
I able Saturday night would he «then 
the little Cavedw.llers could just t . 

'chunked in the creek instead of hav. 
jing to carry water for those oven- 
¡teen baths up the side <1 the «Jeep 
hill, but Wnll p knew sh< mrant bus- 
in osa when »he started on the Be» ¡'i 
side of the question

MM cnotf
ing for Beauty and in the m, - 
expected places we find manifest a 
tions of this strife The > uec» p-ant 
in the and desert, gnarled and twist
ed and deformed s i i !  r r r i i r t s t i  
the morning

Than anywhere else on earth.
— Dorothy Frances Gueroey 

What about it? Do we wapt a
park in O’Donnell?

FOR SALE— One three year old
Jersey cow giving four gallons of 
milk per day.— See Elmo Burkett.

AND MOODY CHANGES

Gov. Moody has had almost posi
tive control of the state for the past 
two years. His absolute sovereignty 
was even shown at the state dem-~
cratir convention— until he changed 
tactics. Still, he may hold that post 
lion to a vast number of Texans.
However, to a like number the posi
tion is exactly opposite.

The governor ha» made new friends 
and new enemies. Those who kere
formerly enemies turned friends and 
thos who were friend* turned en*.
mie* It i* because of this change of 
attitude and position at Beaumont.

The gov en or Monday used the 
Smith force* to win the rwntr»! and 
domination for bis llarmuny for««« 
And Wednesday he -'placed Indian 
and cal leu cm “ Old T«*o U r e “ —«tel

Classified t
You will find ... , ■

Shoe Shop. New .  J * 1
¡oU jh at 0f

. Frejh Plain» crow,
•air at our »tor* r_i* »
early— Guthneepany

NOTICE! BIC J

Oa Pianos. n«% ^  
Brunswick. Edlooa ¿ a  
make* of , rrr!T_ W
HALT PRIffc

•■me Sham |(usi  ̂ J 1  
for  ail f b s s < « t g u  asq j  
I Sieger Agsney . 1

i.kMEAA Nuw. 1
*wuU j

****** Ik* «uà! 1

“ Hni > up:
kson’a hand* automatically weal 

above hi* head, hi» right hand still 
clutching the paper, while his left held
his flashlight.

“ Walk over to that table in the tea 
ter of the room, put that paper la the 
«enter of ttie table, and then sit down.
but sttil keep your hands Up:” went
on the voice.

And now Jacks»» thrilled to the 
sound of the voice. There was no 
mistaking the Identity of (be t" rann 
issuing the voice—it waa tiara D r  
gusou. a retent new<-o«ner tu the city. 
■M .......■  Ja- k*««n h»d lalirn vio
lently in love and who had fold him 
one evening not so long ago that she

Arc Sievcrror 's Bo ks
to Siar.J T.mc s Test?  r *

j Tin- bishop of I«urtami :u bla ora «*rd col 
I tion ut tlie Steven**»!« mmiuiinoratioo njfwcnt 
1 dimer indirectly rei Bed the que*: loo *Y •* *
I whether ptiysicat «Usabiliih-« are a Th> <

tuind n * ** ,r
! life. Ills otiver« a tioo» suggest limi ***

oi.ikuem  in «me rn iw  may bo t *
! |K»tb t«i great news in soother, ttobrr ,
: i-ouis Stevenson was an only asm and k- owV t 
i « «-hronic invalid Ilia physical west V f}l h*t 

In-*», like Scott's laites«»« and I-- , f fl«.*,

The

■ Ipm«- ed hh
tied Js-kaon

New

J. S. WEATHERFORD 
T W BROWN Printing-

POLITICA AL i
Announcements
DAWSON COUNTY

Fo* 9U .< l  A Tot Col

umm mmnmm
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TH E O ’DONNELL INDEX

*  *  *

BUSINESS AND * 
PROFESSIONAL * 

DIRECTORY *
*  *  *  •

V. o. KEY 
Abstract*. I n i i  A»d 

I■•■rase*
Key Building 

Lamra*. Texas

GIBSON AND MAY 
O’ DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
General Hauling 

Pkra* 113 or Phone 48 
O’Dennell. Tomai

I. O. O. F.
Meets Every Monday Night at 

Odd Fellow» Hall 
O'Donnell Texas 

Visiting Brothers Welcome

J. S. FRITZ
Undertaking and Embalming 

Funeral Supplies 
Fuacrals Conducted Anywhere 

PHONE 104B
O’DONNELL. TEXAS

The man trhe has for many years suc
cessfully treated Pellagra by mail.

fio Itou 1«  Ramnirit Ptttara Trtaimmt walk, 
•ml lebrt Stars f,.:are ana urnatm—n arnlum ■ -mfnnis.

Have You Found 
Complete Relief?

Hare ton any ot the following «rmptoRiU
Nervousness. Stomach Trouble, Brown, 
Rougher Irritated Skin,Lossof Wright, 
Weakness, Peculiar Swimming of the 
Head, Burning Sensations, Constipa
tion, Diarrhoea, Mucous in the Throat, 
Crazy Feelings or Aching Bones.

Don’t Waste vour montv and ride 
delay by trying substitutes. Put vour 
case in the hands of a Physician who 
ha* been a proven success for many 
years as a Pellagra Specialist.

READ WHAT OTHERS SAY:
Mrs. R. R. Robin-on, Sigler. Okla., write* 

"1 am gtad to tell you what your wonderful 
tVtiagr» treatment has dc-. tor me. 1 feel like

Mr. W. S. Hay., Eagleton. Ark. write I 
took Dr Rountree « treatment for Pellagra in 
192ft. I feel better than 1 have for 15 years."

WRITE TODAY! Rountree laboratories, 
Austin. Temas. Toe ERIE lhacnosis, Oue. 
nonnaire an.l B'ue Book. "The Store of 
Pel laces also for hundreds of additional

BANKERS PROVIDE 
STUDENT LOANS

American Bankers Association 

Completes Plan to Award 167 

College Economic Scholar

ships Throughout Nation.

AWARDS TO START THIS FALL

Student* in Agricultural Economic* to 
Be Helped in Farm State*—  

Will Ala« Facilitate Entry 
Into Buamcas Lift.

One hundred and sixty-seven colle
giate !< an scholarships will be provid 
ed by the American Bankers Associa 
tion. 98 ot which are now being prof 
ftTPtl to 71 selected colleges aud uni 
versilies in 34 states, it has been an 
nounced by John H. Pnelicher, Chair 
■nan of the Board ot Trustees of the 
Association’s Foundation for Educa 
tion in Economics. The foundation fund 
of $500.000 was started In 1936 to 
commemorate the Association’s fiftieth 
anniversary and its aim is to stimulate 
and aid worthy men or women stu 
dents to pursue courses in hanking 
and economics in collegiate institu 
Upns throughout the country 

The scholarship awards will he 
available for the scholastic year begin
ning this fall and will provide recip
ients with unit loans of $250. to be re 
paid on easy terms following their en 
try into earning business life. In 
several farm states, it is provided, 
iholarships shall be specifically 

awarded in agricultural economics.
A special feature of the plan in ad 

dition to its educational advantages 
is tba: scholars, upon discharge of all 
ihetr financial obligations connected 
with their loans, will be given certifi 
cates of honorary membership la the 
foundation signed by the members of 
the board of trustees, which will be 
available as evidence of financial re
liability for their use in starting their 
business careers.

Colleges Awarded Scholarships 
Proffers ot one or more scholarships 

have been made to the following in 
ititutions:
Blnnlnglii. m-South*-« -’«liege;

-LOOK UP AND YOU’LL SEE THE 

5K T13 THE LIMIT.”

■ „. Arizona. Arkansas, Uni-
• ersity of Arkansas: California, Cni-
veraity of California, University of South
ern California, Stanford University; Con
necticut. \\ • - yan University, Yale Uni
versity: Delaware. University of Dels ware: District ot Columbia. Georg«
Wa»h:ng’.ou University, Georgetown Uni 
veraity, Florida. University of Florida 
Uni\er»Uy ,.f Miami; Hawaiian islands. 
University of Hawaii; Idaho. Unlveraitj of Idaho. Illinois, University of Illinois 
University of Chicago, Knoa Colleg-. 
Northwestern University; Kansas, Uni
versity of Kansas, Kansas State Agri- 
-ult-.irr College, Washburn College 
lavuisiana. Louisiana State University, 

Maryland. Johns

---------- ... Michigan. Michigan Agri-
ulturai College: Minnesota. Carlton

College. U ni vers il > f Minnesota. Ham- 
one University; Mississippi, University of 
Mississippi; Montana State University of 
Montana: Nebraska. University of Ne
braska. Doane College; Nevada. State University of Nevada: New Jersey,
Ur n «-ton University, ilutgers University; 
N ■ Mexico. N»w- M- xico College of Agrl- 

. ;ural and Mechanical Arts: North
Carolina. University of North Carolina, 
N -rth Carolina Stat- College of Agri
culture and engineering: Oregon, Uni
versity of Oregon. Oregon State Agricul- 
turai College; Pennsylvania. University 
■ Pennsviranla. Dickinson College. Lafa- lege, Gettysburg College, Frank 

“ ----*-• — * “ leghe- - ■

STRAIGHT TALKS ~ ~  
WITH AUNT EMMY

ON BUILDING AN INCOME

Aa Aunt Emmy «amt out of the sav
ings hank she mat young George 
Oliver.

“ Wait, well," he said, "it’a funny to 
eee you coming out of a savings bank. 
Aunt Emmy I thought only poor 
folks like me had money In saving* 
banks—people like you Just clip 
coupons’ ’

“ Have you a savings bank accountV 
countered Aunt Kmmy.

"Well, er—I suppose I haven't, he 
admitted "You see. it's hard to save 
money when you’re Bret married 
Somehow there never seems to be 
enough money to go 'round—let alone 
to put in a savings bank.”

"You never will have If you don't 
get started." interrupted Aunt Emmy 
“You should make your weekly sar 
ings deposit, uo muter how small, the 
first claim on your salary after paying 
your bills. 1 make my weekl’ de 
posit In this hank faithfully—I put 
away a certain sum regularly.”

“You can!" Nat commented.
“ It Is more a habit than you would 

! suppose,” Aunt Kmmy continued 
, “Any one can do it who is willing to 

let other things wait. I began putting 
i a little money in a savings bank years 
| ago when it was no Joke to save a few 

pennies. I remember what a wonder
ful thrill I got the first time 1 saw my 
Interest entered In my bank hook. 
There was money that my money had 
earned all by itself. After that it waa a 
sort of game with me to put a certain 
sum in the bank, even If I had to do 
without things I would have enjoyed 
having. Now I realize what It means 
to keep your money busy earning all 
the time so I continue to put a little 
in the savings hank regularly and, 
after it accumulates, I draw some out 
and invest in safe securities that pay 
a higher rate of Interest than savings 
All the time, you see, the money is 
working for me.

“Of course, when the sum is small, 
it earns little, but If you start young,

' as you and Molly are. it 1* almost like 
; magic the way it mounts up after a 
j few years—then when your savings 
I get grown up into a real Investment 
j they esrn a real income.” 
j "I never thought of it in that light," 

said George.
! “Try it—and see for yourself how 
| it works.” urged Aunt Emmy. "Have 
i you ever thought how nice K would 

be to have a few dollars rpady for use 
in case of an emergency? Accidents 
and illnesses do happen. Or suppose 

! you bad an opportunity to buy some
thing you knew you could sell at a 
profit and you had to let the oppor- 
anlty slip for the lack of a few hun

dred dollars. You and Moll” would 
j never miss five dollars a week—and if 

you keep at it. It will work wonders!”
“ You’re right. It would!” exclaimed 

j George “ I’ll talk to Molly tonight,
! Aunt Emmy, and see it we can't re- 
: vise our expenditures.”

“There would be a whole lot less 
, family trouble and worry over money- 

matters if every young couple did the 
1 same thing early in life,” Aunt Emmy 

said. " ‘Start young,’ is the magic 
slogan.”

HUGE M0I0RGA0E 
10 M E L  NEW R M

SNYDER, Texas, June 21.— Ar_ 
rangenients are now under way to 
operate a huge motorcade over the 

- Dal-Paso Cavern Highway this fall 
I that will in a maesure be larger than 
the recent Broadway of America mo- 

11oreade that taversed that wonderful 
highway several weeks ago. Flans 

¡now contemplated call for the start 
of the motorcade at Dallas and contin 

1 uing west through the various county- 
seat towns until arrival is made at 
the Carlsbad Cavern.

After a trip through the Caverns, 
|H. W. Stanley, manager of the Gate- 
! way Club, El Paso, has asked the mo
torcade to come to that city for a 
meeting. The date for the trip has 

! not yet been named, but will be some 
time following the AVest Texas Cham
ber of Commerce motorcade that will 
assemble at Snyder in August.

Just a iittl over a year ago the Dal- 
Paso Cavern Highway Association 
was formed at Lamesa. At this meet_ 
ing every- city from Breckenndge to 

I El Paso W as represented, together 
with a number of New Mexico towns. 
At the organization, more than two 
hundred delegates attended, accord
ing to Secretary Wm. A. Wilson or 
Lamesa.

The object of this association is U> 
make a straight and practical '-outi- 

I for east, central, south and West 
Texas to the Carlsbad Caverns, which 
is now well known as a National Mon
ument. To this end the association 

'set its goal and started to work.
| Let’s see if it has so far failed to 
'function or if the Dal-Paso Cavern 
| Highway is indeed a highway reality.

First. Three meetings of this as- 
sociation have been held in towns 
along the route during one year’s 

¡time. Each meeting was especially 
¡well attended and much enthusiasm 
for the route was demonstrated ana 

j considerable business attended to. 
i Second. tHighwav signs. Stat. 
Highway markers, and general high- 

; way maintenance has been secured 
land maintained on the route since the 
jrtate of the organization of the as
sociation.

| Third. *The crooks ami corners 
I have been practically eliminated on 
I this air line route during the past 
' year.
, Fourth. More than 50.000 words 
[of publicity have gone out to the 
state press and eastern pepers for 

, this highway during the past 12 
months.

• Fifth. Slate highway designation 
! from Lamesa west to the state line 
jhas been granted this rout«- by the 
¡State Highway Department dur>ng 
I the first fiscal year of th«- highway 
, association.
I Sixth. The Anson Fireman’- Hand 
has been designated by th«- highway 

[association as the official musical <-r_ 
ganization of the body.

Seventh. The association ias sin- 
ceeded in pursunding the V st T« x 
as Chamber o f Conum r-«■ •«, change 
its annual motorca«!« *i r. \\ -r Te ;- 
as to New Mexico and South«« « >t T«-' -

as from the Bankhead to the Dal- 
Paso Cavern Highway, and this or
ganization will form its motorcade 
this year at Snyder and pass to the 
Carlsbad Caverns by way ot this 
route.

Eighth. This association will ruin 
this year the largest motorcade be_ 
ginning at the East Texas line pass 
ing through Dallas and Fort Worth 
o the Carlsbad Cavern« meeting there 
a large motorcade over this route 
motorcade ever motored over West 
from El Paso. This will be the largest 
Texas according to plans now under 
way.

Ninth. The association has adopt- 
e«i an official highway marker, which 
is attractive and will be permanently 
located along the route as soon as a 
sufficient number o f these signs can 
he made and distributed.

| No one can read the above who 
woulu not readily come to the conclu
sion that the Dal-Paso t avern High- 
wav Ass«»ciation is by no means in- 

; active. Today and at no time will it 
«-«»as«- to function as an organization 

¡and at no time in the future will th«*
! Dal. Paso Cavern Highway be consid
ered as a thing o f the past or as a 

lroute that “ failed to function.”  Plans 
are under way at the present time 

land the association \s reasonably 
sure that Federal designation of this 
route is to be granted due to the fact 
that is the straightest, shortest and 
most practical route to he Carlsbad 
Caverns and El Paso. Texas.

More power o the Dal-Plaso Cav
ern Highway, its officers and friendr’

Mr and Mrs. B. R and Mrs. C. L. 
|Boattenhamer entertained Sunday 
| with a delightful twelve o’clock lun- 
'«■heon at their county home two and 
a half miles northeast of O’Donnell. 
The guests present were Mr. and Mrs. 

'James Randall and children, o f Nash
ville. Tennessee, and Miss May Boa- 
tenhamer of Henrietta. Texas, all o f 
whom motored from Henrietta and 
spent the latter part of the week. Mrs 
T. M. Fortenberry and two «laughters 
and son. Zerah, Ruth, and Hent, and 
also Mr Tipps motored down from 
Plainview Sunday for the day re

suming lafe Sunday aftermton. and 
¡also Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Vail o f O’

Donnell. The l
**** *fternoon

Every one decUyTl 
hammer to be a J L ?

AT THE S O U l i ^

Childress, Texas 
ratlesnak.. a 
there found a j en°U>.% 
man in the vicinity^ 1 
nine; and one dav. .  ,1 
a party of young J>|
port killed 21 r i t t u S l  

There are rattle« J  where and no,

ing. where home mad? 
the topic of inter...«

foster

For BargaiiJ 

TIRES and 1
Everyi 

Guaranty 
FOSTER’!

filling !

STATI0NI 
“ Camp Com 
O ’Donnell,

o leg« ; Rhode Island. Brown 
Dakota. University of

L S T
U S

MEJ.P YOU
OM VOUR

fcUluDiMU, TfAHS

They very seldom do, but when one 
o f ’em hears that it is to be built of 
material supplied by us, the darn 
things have been known to throw 
wing-dings all over the place.

Seriously, any sort of farm building 
or structural repaiing in these parts 
should not he undertaken without 
first getting a slant at our prices 
on such materials. We know what 
you want, and what you want to pay 
for it. Ask us.

HIG6INB01HAM 
T O M  COMPANY
"EVERYTHING TO BUILD 

ANYTHING”

E. T. WELLS. Mgr.

O ’Donnell, Texas

■ H

Washington and Lee University. University of Richmond. William and Marv
* 'allege; Washington. University of 
Wa-hington. .State « «liege of Washlng- 
'oii: West Virginia. West Virginia Unl- 
«er-.tv; Wisconsin. University of Wlscoti
• in, T^wrence «-ollege. Beloit College.

Plan of Operation 
The general plan allots scholarships 

to higher institutions of learning In 
nates where the banks hare com
pleted the subscription quotas as
signed them in the foundation fund.

Institutions are selected on the basis 
of type of school, educational stand 
ards, geographical distribution and de
sire to co-operate In the plan. A 
scholarship committee is to be created 
in each selected institution, to consist 
of members of the faculty and a prom
inent banker. All scholarship appli
cations must be made formally 
through the college committees and 
not direct to the foundation. Three 
hometown reference* are required of 
each applicant, at leaat one of whom 
must be a banker. Only students of 
Binlor or higher grade in banking and 
economic courses are eligible and 
those who have also attended Ameri
can Institute of Banking courses will 
he given preference.

Easy Term«
Scholarship payments will be given 

only to those whose means of educa 
M«c are dependent in whole or ps«-« 
ipon their own efforts and will con 
'inne only during satisfactory acholas 
tie standing or condact The loans 
are at five per cent beginnii-  ̂ the first 
ay of the second January after the 
iate the scholar leaves school, yrlth no 
merest on repayment made prior to 
hat time !>oan* may be paid off 
n monthly installments of $10 or 
wore. After three installments have 

en promptly met payments may be 
disced oa a quarterly basis until the 
>an is wiped ouf which must occat 

ses of dalln 
III be given 
such aa 111

BANKERS PROMOTE 
FARM CONTESTS

I Standard methods of farm adminla 
tration have been made the basis of 
a contest by bankers of Pickens Coun
ty, Alabama, as a method of bringing a 
farm and home program to their pa- 

j trons, says the bulletin of the Agri
cultural Commission. American Bank
ers Association. A safe and profitable 

•farm community is the goal In this 
work.

The farm and home program has 
been outlined as follows;

Standard Farm Scorecard 
| Total Net Income;

Per plow .............16 points
Per worker .........15 “

— 30 points
Total Diversified Income:

O. H. SHEPPARD, M. D.
j General Practice and Elcctro- 
I Therapeuticsc. Piles cured without 
detention from work or business.

Office half block Southeast Index 
Building, O’Donnell, Texas.

Ray'sTailor Shop
Where your work is done right and aMn 
dern equiqme tnthat leaves no odor is a 
pie insurance of this.

C. E.  R AY
Call 66

W e Give O ’Donnell Saving Stamps I

Cotton 
Corn ..
Poultry ..............  2
Hogs ...................  2
Cows .................. 2
Garden produce .. 2 
Dairy products .. 2 
Fruit and melons. 2 
Miscellaneous . . .  2

points

— 20 points
Soli Building

Legume crops . 8 points
Rotation of crops 8
Fertilizer ............  4 “

—  I
Farm Supplies:

Food for stock .. 5 points 
Food for workers 5 “

) Ability:
Farm managament 4 points
Records ..............  3 ”
lavestments ..........3 “

— 1
Home Efficiency :

Conveniences —  5 points 
Appearance ......... $ “

/
V, A CHEERY fIN THE I

w ,

K y  J
/  Vr  1

within three years. In r 
a ancles, considerati 
» special rircumsta

— lOpoin I

Grand Total .....................100 point?
I A booklet explains the contest to the 
' .ank patron and urges him to enter by ! 
i securing a record borfk from his bank | 
i Th* winner for the entire county re | 

calves a grand prise of $10«. The conn j 
i ty Is divided Into districts with $75 j 

srtd »•> «trines tor each district

Come and see the new Estate Ranges 
in Mandarin Red Q, Jade Green (5, 

and King’s Blue^P

Hardware
-i* . rMd l

.
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PACE SEVEN

ed ao much aa now. the Constitution o f the United States
“ I have always opposed the princi- in full." 

pies of protective tariff except for Many o f Judge Bell's sallies ag- 
revenue purposes, as being detrimcn- ainst Marvin Jones were received 
tal to the agricultural interests o f with cheers and laughter from a large 
the country, and I speak now not as a crowd of intensely interested voters 
politician, but as a farmer. I own while statments concerning the rah- 
a farm and am vitally interested in «ng of salaries, House expenses pain 
all that pertains to agriculture. , for by tax payers, etc., ware met by

I for President, because he has no "in- To say the least he comes out in the 
terest or knowledge in the needs of open and says where he stands on po

j agents.
, “  Ihave always and shall continue to 
¡oppose the government participating 
| in private business competition with 
I private business concerns.
\ “  I favor a further resriction of
• „ iP ? tio nt0 this country, 
whiob r£V°r *n « » « “ «‘on of tbne in 
advante^* * i'8ervice man may take

j fered* him". P d ^ ^ J S S f S l  « '  ‘Tam ^op^o.ed't7thV'nom in.tion '• rtflactive' sUence. judge BeUs 
best efforts to perfect a m l  »rnfi of A1 Smith u  Democratic Candidate apparently sincere in his 

jcienfc system relating to claims o f ' 1 ̂ or W euaa ho Ham ha in- , To sav the least he conies

era! R ^ T * ™ that ***• F«d-
I . *l  Act must b« amended and there must be a reorganisation 
jo f this institution, 
j "I favor a drastic and effective ant 
itrust law which has never been need-

agriculture in th South and West, ht? cal j88“ «8- He should be o f much 
and because he was instrument«! in mterest to members o f an abncultu- 
the passage of a law nullifying in « »  community since he promises to 
the State of New York, the 18th d,° ^  j * * ™ »
Amendment. One principle of the bl* to farmers. And «oodnims knows 
Democratic party is the upholding of Poor a little back-

Public Service Wins Medal
For Telephone Manager

nf I hWilliam Poster Ow >n
R.tc-L^Si.rinT- nT t hr'i* t'.ouyt.t was lo get his 
ed a Theod..„. N. Vail silver weds* for n e S .o «  ifh '  bu' dl8e'Mr«*<' 
the pan he played In s u n i n mn i «  "reck^e,,,! 1 in 'beto Rock Sprint:«. after a , ,,ce 11,11 »AM>ted them Hr«:. Oil.
struck ,l.e town U^tn.v^ all o r , ^ ,  ' T M  an<'
means of communication with the om- ..m-e set oil"™ ." T r ,0 ,,htm *n'1 side world. " "  restoring telephone serv

Owens will fw»iva» . . a 1 ,nt 1** summoned.
W f  -f'b.ion t« th, silver ‘Â hVl „ ¿ T ?  X * e %  . '¡M iw n ^ H e ite
th" -arh y,*:" t,v r"!in<i S « ™  tL'Z nn?z « ;
i 5 e s ^ h ,  o t “  ^ X l(!emP ' ‘^  f,,r ,T h71 "• ’ b- Mes. Removfi the

Rock Springs i* a community ..... froin bi» brother's ho,tee he
l̂ iOO people, in Noiithem .eras.
^ h ern .n roed m .r  telegrapli con nee- j Kerrville, sixty in'll«

t â m i

I the Earth

community of some climbed a pole ami connected tht In- 
If ha« atruiuent to the toll line lending to 

. j— ': "r  r "  connec. Kerrville. sixty miles • av He re
lions, the telephone heln;; its only 1 ported the situation to the tel”nhom* 
means of communication The nearest' manager at Kerrville. who In turn ar 
towns are sixty or more miles distant, range.! t» send help 

AU communication will' the .„„side Later Owen« returneo to town to 
7, ,yWl " " an do look after his family. He then learned

7/7nrit i* « 2 ?  ,7" "" “" 'nir,s l bis wife had also received a seri-or April 1.. ur_,. Re estaUlishmeni of , ous cut on the head, and was temporar 
telephone «ervice, the only, mean« b | ily blinded.
which new« of the diau'ter and call. Six y-ttve Roc. Springs people were 
for help couid be seot out. was due to I killeii by the tornado, and I.VI Injured, 
the prompt and resourceful action of The small. Isolated community was 
Manager Owens. unprepared t*. deal with so large a

He hHd returned home ft om work usunlty list and the prompt sutiintoii- 1 
about half an hour befor the tornado log of sMiNinnce wa« of vital inipor- I 
struck. Realir.lnx the imminence ..f taois- Owen»' rewturcefulneM in I 
tht storm. Owens ordered hi« wife and I re-esinhllshing communication with I 
two small children and hi* *i*ter and other low,..« wa. a direct factor in t 
tier two aiuai: children to into the hrlngitik do tors mid »n «es u  the 
liouse and *eek protea lion by Ivin- tin «« ene of .lie di»a.tet
der the dining room table. In .he early  ruing In u s  three air |

Hosing the door with great dllTicul plane* arrived fr • n San Antonio, oue 
ly, due to the wind pressure, Unreu« of which returned to that «ity carrying j 
himself crawled beneuih the table just a badly injured hoy
as the tornado struck, swiftly aud with By disreg.Mling ui» nuturul Incllnu ' 
trviuendou« force non to remain will, his family, in order

When It liad passed, the house tia.l that lie mlgh: i < r, V. ui a pnldh service, 
entirely dlsapt cansl end the floor and Owen, made .< possible to relieve much 
table, with It* huddled group of rent «uffering. an., m •!. i>!> to save lives j
gees, had been carried fifty     Owens’ ! that Would |. •• . i..«i hud assist-
•later received a severe blow »n the , mice been rcn.l v.u leas promptly. |

J. ROSS BELL SPEAKS HERE "The practice of gambling in cot-
SATURDAY. IS CADIDATE ton, wheat and other farm products 

FOR CONGRESS. 18 DIS’T is wrong. In the gambling trans-
----------  actions the speculators, by their

Judge J. Ross Bell of Cottle coun- trickery, and corrupt manipulations 
ty spoke here Saturday afternoon in make millions of dollarh at the ex- 
the interests o f his campaign for the pense of the farmers of this coun- 
offlcc of congressman from the 18th try. The Chicago wheat and the New 
Congressional district of Texas. He York Cotton Exchange, under the j 
“ ,d ' " P*rt: present system, permitted by law to

For the past twenty years 1 exist, by their daily gambling are re- 
have lived in West Texn- For 18 sponsible for the condition of agri- 
ears I have been engaged in the prac- Pu|ture in the West and South. Wil- 

tice of law at Paducah. During this |inm Jennings Brvan said before his 
time I was District Attorney for 8 ,|enth “ The New York Cotton Ex-, 
years of the Fiftieth Judicial Distric. chage is a gambling house of the 
I am forty four years old. a man of worst sorf, *  has graduated more 
family. If you ask me my politics. I embezzler* than Fagin’s school did 
am a Democrat and have always be- .. In Februarv tho Miuigx.
lieved in and advocated tho»- pm, ippiIefUature asked Congress to in- 
clP es ennuciated by Thomas Jeff, r . " sti^ te the New York Cotton Ex- 
son and proclaimed by Andrew Jaci. , ha . and cha d that farmers arc 
son and Sam Houston as the fuda Iog|n J4Q baJe on cotton becau 
mental principle* of the democratic of corrupt practices o f its gamblers.

. I f  elected to Congress, I would seekI oppose a* undemocratic, long _____  ___
tenure of office. The present incum- j.hr Passage of a law against Ranjh- 
bent. the Hon. Marvin Jones, has >•"» in wheat and cotton futures with 
held this office twelve years. WTien heavy penalties for its violation, 
seeking this office his principle cam- “  I believe in the doctrine of state 
oaign issue wa« long tenure of office, rights. uOr government is now a 
If it was undemocratic then, it is un- government of Bureaus Our most 
democrtic now local affairs are directed by Federal

A BONUS
w i i h  e v e r y

GALLON
PUT Summer Conoco Gas

oline to the test. Check 
your speedometer reading the 
next time you fill the tank. 
Check it again when that 
tankful is gone.
W hat do  you  find? Extra M ile s --  
a bonus with every ga llon !
That explains the widespread pop 
ularity o f  Summer Conoco. It  doe« 
the jo b  you  want it to  do. I t  de
livers miles and miles and miles!
Get it at the sign o f  the C ontinen
tal soldier.

C O N T I N E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
‘Producers, Refiners and Marketers

of high-grade petroleum product* in Arkansas. 
Colorado. Idaho. Kansas. Missouri. Montana. Ne
braska. New Mexico. Oklahoma, Oregon, South
Dakota. Texaa, Utah. Washington and Wyoming

extra m

ice

6ARA6E

Holding Y our Confidenc
E L E C T R IC  service i« valuable 
" t o  you for two reasons- first, be
cause this agency performs its given 
tasks better than any oth er yet 
discovered; second, because it is 
dependable.

It is our task to justify your confi 
dence in our service; to make you 
know that im m ediate light and 
power are at you command at any 
hour ot the day or night, ready for 
any emergency.

Ours is a twenty-four hour job, 
for the ieiivery of electric service 
to you involves continuous effort.

It is lexas Electric Service Com
pany’s purpose to make your service 
as dependable, as unfailing and as 
satisfactory as is humanly possible.

Texas electric Service <^p

1

You Are
IN V IT E D !

W ewant you to attend our demonstration beginning Thursday, 
June 28th, at 3 o ’clock P. M. and continuing through Wednesday, 
July 3rd, and see what a help the New Process Gas Range with 
Lorain can be in your Kitchen.

The New Process Ranges
have beauty and strengtr plus perfect baking qualities. Door 
frames constructed to do away with oven front frame, giving a 
pleasing appearance and elim inating hinges and door catches. 
No exposed bolts. Flush grates allow utensils to be moved with 
out danger of tipping. The burners are both economical and effi
cient. I 'Y Y f l f lN n t

COME

Tj^T^T rj^T j* With Each Stove sold during 
Ml K t l r l l r  Demonstration One $12.50
Set of Aluminum.

M ansell B ro th ers  H ard 
w a re  Co.
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PA C E  EICH T TH E O'DONNELL INDEX

J u s t  t h e  Thing to Hit the 
Spot On a

Hot
One of our delicious ice cream sodas, made 
expertly-of pure ingredients, delicious. 
Gratifying in every sense of the word!
Just come to our fountain and try one-you  
will find that our sodas are the best in town 
W e also serve soft drinks, and sundaes of 
every description. W e  can fix up a sundae 
to suit every individual taste. Ice cream  
sold in bulk or brick.

C O R »  DRUG
“ The Rexall Store”

meal planning:
1 Select nt least one food from 

each group for every meal.
2. Use freely laxative foods such 

as bran and whole wheat cereals
3. Serve two or more vegetables 

(other than potatoes) everv day. 
Serve as many fresh vegetables and 
salad plants as possible.

4. Serve fruit at least once aday.
5. Include plenty of milk for both 

drinking and cooking purposes.
6. Plan for the day or for several 

days rather than for each separate 
meal

7. As you plan for the meals, think 
how they will look and taste when 
ready o serve.

I the too fat man or woman is tne one il 
attacked. There are several factors 
which count when a person decides to |

' reduce. _
1 .The amount of fowl alien daily j 

1 must be reduced.
2. Laxative foods should be chosen ^
3. Foods low in calories should be | 

selected.
I 4 There must be a strong will to j

Societ
reduce.

5. The plan decided upon must be 
strictly adhered to.

Says We Neglect Bodies
In the following humorous bit 

doggerel he scores human beings for 
their take-Tt-for-granted attitude to
ward their own machinery, and fol
lows it up with some rules for repair 
and keepink fit.
“ You know the model of your car. 
You know just what its powers are 
Tou treat it witn a deal of care 
Nor tax it more than it will bear.
But as for self— that different 
Your mechanism may be bent.
Your carburetor gone to grass.
Your engine just a rusty mass. 
Your wheels may w’obble anr your 

cogs
Be handed over to the dogs.
And you skip and skid and slide. 
Without a thought o f things inside.

TR E DW AY ITEMS

The farmers of this community 
have been real busy their crops this 
week. Crops look very- promising 
while a good rain would be greatly- 
appreciated.

A gin meeting was called at Mes
quite Tuesday night. Reports are 
that this community is likely to have 
a gin the near future. We expect 
grounds have not been decided upon 
yet.

Mr. C. A. Bearden is progressing 
rapidly with well drilling on the Liar- 
wood lease.

Several from this community went 
to Plain view Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Claborne and 
family from Happy,_Texas, have been 
visiting in this section the past week 
returning home Monday.

Mrs. John Coffe underwent an op
eration in the Lubbock sanitarium 
Monday. The community joins in 
wishing her a speedy recovery.

Mr. H. B. Davis ha« been having 
considerable trouble with his wind
mill this week.

Mr. T. M. Smith is reported to have 
been visited by cnicken thieves.

Mrs. G. A. Ormsby is spending the 
summer with her son. C. o. Orms_
by.

Mrs. T. E. Martin was visited by- 
relatives last week.

Mr. Marvin Ruce was the guest of 
Mias Martha Simmons las..........

Marshall Miller and H B Davis 
went fishing one day last week.

Mrs. J. W. Ledbetter ana Miss Muy- 
ola returned Wednesday of last week 
from a visit with relatives at OIney. 
Texas. Mr. Ledbetter plans to spend 
part of the summer there.

Mr and Mrs. P S. Claborne and 
family were honored with a party 
Saturday night given by C. D. Orms-

SLASH L CLUB NOTES

(Too late for Last Week)
The Ladies Club of Slash L met at 

the school house Monday afternoon 
and enjoyed a very interesting and 
instructive program.

Miss Halsey was present and gave 
a most interesting talk on the begin
ning and present status of Home De-

What fools indeed we mortals are 
To lavish care upon a car 

| With ne’er a bit of time to see 
About our own machinery.

Keep your own machinery fit. he 
says, by following these rules;

1. Drink lots of water.
2. Regulate your body with food, 

not medicine.
3. Eat fruits and vegetables every 

j day.
4. Eat sparingly o f fried foods and 

; pastry.
5. Meat once a day is enough.
6. Choose bran muffins and dark 

I bread rather than white.

plishments o{  the Club Women 
Texas.

Miss Halsey also discused Home 
Demonstration Clug aims and the 
number of people reached by the club 
work.

Mrs. L. E. Milner discussed the 
Members of the Home Demonstration 
Staff of Texas and its works.

Two visitors were present: Mes
dames Horace Goodman and Pete 
Anderson.

Club members present were Mes
dames R. E. Seay. .Jp. D. Pharr, A. 
P. Perry. Val Perry, L. E. Milner, 
and Miss Bernice Anderson.

Reporter

Mrs. Bud Smith wa« visited hy twr 
sisters Saturday night

Mrs. Edna Casey of Big Sprint 
and Mrs. Martin an dchildren of Dai 
las Mrs. C. B. Hays and childr. 
also mother of Mrs. C. B. Havs. r. 
turned Sunday ?-« m Ballinger when
Hum sited i : the

Misse; N • • I Nelli,
visitara at the I» -  *e o ' W M 

Mr. Ander- o and family nr 
mg relatives P >*coe. Tevxr 
Sunday.

The head of the Home Economics 
Department of Kellog Company clas
sifies food under the following heads: 

1. Regulating foods. This group 
! is often neglected in meal planning.
| These foods which keep the body ma- 
Ichinery in good running order arc 
1 those which contain laxative material, 
.minerals and vitamines. Special c: , 
should be taken to include one or 

i more of them in each meal. Such 
! foods are cereals, fresh and canned 
fruits and vegetables and milk 

i 2 Building foods are those food-» 
i which keep the body in repair an«1 
| which build the new tissues of the 
(growing child. Such foods are eggs.
, cheese, fish meats, milk, and dried 
i vegetables, nuts and peanuts come 
under this classification, 

i Fuel foods are those which pro- 
! vide the body with heat and energy.
1 There is little danger of not having 
enough foods from this group pro- 

1 vided the family income is sufficient, 
i These foods are cereals, hot breads, 

i muffins, griddle cakes, wafflles and 
ike foods included,) fats, sweets of 

all kinds and dried vegetables.
He also gave te followihg rules for

! being “ slender”  and being “ thin.”  
The former state is desirable, the lat_ 
ter is not— because everyone wants 
the marks of good health. Well- 

! rounded comers, clear skin and shin- 
I ing eyes are indicative of a well reg- 
! ulated body. Underweight is not as 
(serious in an adult as in a growing 
! child, but the ideal condition is to 
I be neither too fat nor too thin. If 
(you are underweight:

1. Get weighed and find out how 
many pounds you should gain.

2. Consider whether you have any 
symptoms which indicate disease. If

iso, consult a physician, 
j 3 Change your habits if neces- 
i sary so as to
' (a) Get 8 or 9 hours sleep every
I night.

(b) Relax as much as possible.
(c) Spend an hour or two more 

each day in the fresh air
(d) Exercise regularly.
(e) Eat plenty of good food.
Food for the underweight pel «on

should consist o f cereals eaten with 
sugar and cream, fats, milk, regu
lating foods. A good menu for the 
underweight person is:

BREAKFAST 
Baked apples rvith cream 

Oatmeal with cream 
Scrambled eggs and bacon 

10:00 A. M
Milk and Graham Crackers 

Luncheon
Cream of Vegetable Soup 

Peanuet Butter Sandwiches 
Cookies Milk

4 00 P. M
Milk with Graham Crackers 

Mea*
Baked Potatoes Buttered Carrots

Bran Bread
Trackers Russian Dressing

Caramel Custard
This suggested mav. of <• urse, be 

varied from day to day. 
j However, it seems that mo-e peo_
! pie are concerned at the present time 
in reducing rather than in gaining 

j Overweight means over work. Each 
(extra pound puts a strain on the heart 
,and kidneys. Rarelv is a person of 
normal weight a victim of diabetes—

rietly adhered to.
6. Don’t reduce amount of food at 

mealtime and “ nibble” till the next 
meal.

7. Drink plenty of water.
8. Exercise.
A suggested menu is as follows: 

Breakfast
Glass of grape fruit juice 

Small bowl of stewed * ‘
sweetened.)
Coffe (Unsweetened)

10:00 A. M.
2 glasses water and an apple 

Luncheon
Fruit Salad (without dressing) 

Brown bread and lettuce sandwiches

MISS MABEL KIRKPATRICK 
HONOREE AT SUNRISE MEAL

fruit

Water

Miss Christine Mil wee was hostesa 
I at a charming sunrise breakfast 
I Sunday morning honoring her cou- 
Isin. Miss Mabel Kirkpatrick, a house 
I guest. The party met at the home 
! of Mrs. Belle Knight at 5:00 and 
drove out three miles east of town 
where breakfast was cooked and serv
ed under a friendly tree. Bacon,

Jello Orange Juice
4:00 P. M

Orange Juice 
Dinner

(May be omitted)
Lean Meat

Stewed Carrots Vegetable Salad 
Sherbet W ater

Plans CompleteFor 
Short Course Trip

REASONS

For a number of years the Club 
members of Texas, men women, boys, 
and girls have held their Annual 
State Meetings at the A. & M. Col
lege during Farmers’ Short Course 
Weew.

Lynn County has been represente 
by Club members at these meetings 
since the County has had Extension 
Work.

In 1924 the Farm Agent of L.ytn 
County secured free trips for eight 
Club bops, one man, and the two 
Club girls who accompanied the Home 
Demonstration Agent.

In 1925 the business people of 
the County again cooperated by giv_ 
ing free trips to one Club woman and 
five club girls.

In 1926 the Kiwanis Club of Taho- 
ku gave two free trips to Club Wo- 
men and the various clubs gave suffi
cient money that five women and 3 
girls went that year.

In 1927 the Clubs raised enough 
money to send three club women 
and five club girls.

But in 1928 signs are favorable for 
all records being broken in the Club 
attendance from Lynn County. Away 
last ugust the various women’s clubs 
of the County began to talk and 
plan about this year’s Short Course. 
The result- up to June 23. lt>28 was 
that every Club in Lynn County had 
some money for their Scholarship,

J most of them had the full amount.
i Club even had enough to pay 

for two Scholarships.
The folowing representatives have 

ben elected to date: O’Donne Club, 
N. T. Singlets»: ; New Lynn Club 

Mrs. Jeff Higginbotham; New Home 
Club. Mrs. G. N. McWhorter; Draw 
Reawine Club. Mrs. A. R. McDurie.: 
Edith Club, Mrs. R. W. Fenton, Tee 
Barr Club. Mrs. J. A. Beasley; Mid- 

ay Club, Mrr,. I H Draper. Mis« 
ns Flo'yd.

Lakeview, Slash L and Wilson Club 
have their money and will elect their 
representatives soon.

Gordon-Hackberrv Club has a part 
of its money, but will raise the bal
ance in plenty of time.

Short Course Week is July :!0 t. 
August 4. The rates for railwa, 
fare as well as for room and lodging 
are very reasonable. In fact, we 
might say that College Station, Tex. 
as, will be the best and most econom
ical place in the state to spend a week 
vacationing at that time.

As we all know, this Short Course 
is open to the world. And we know, 
too, that present rates place it with 
in easy reach of many South Plains 
families.

We are taking Pullman cars at 
Post on the night of July 28. and will 
arrive in College Station about 4 
o'clock Sunday afternoon. All who 
are interested are invite« to go 
along.

Yours sincerely,
Milie M. Halsey,

County Home Demonstration Agent.

W hy our Soda Fountain it “ A  M ecca of De
light”  for the tired, thirsty, nerve shatter
ed and heat heavy laden.
Our chairs are comfortable and resting. 
Our electric fans are cooling. Newest Co
lumbia and Brunswick records to enter
tain you. -

And every drink is dispensed by experienc
ed dispensers. Every ingredient from the 
water used in liquid drinks to fruit used on 
Sundaes is cold before being prepared to 
serve, made possible by our mechanically 
refrigerated fountain.

Home of Mist'etoe Ice Cream

O’DoiWhitsett Drug Company
JfcfjLJ. WHITSETT J. H. Hardberger

m l i H H

ardberger

mm

toasted bread, jelly and fruit com- 
josed the menu, and everybody know*
now- much zest a few ashes, soma dirt
and quantities of wood smoke can 
add to the flavor of these viands. 
Those participating were Mr. and 
Mrs. Noel Sikes. Misses Kitty Aylor, 
Bessie Mae Tate, Aline Lines, Era 
and Eva Harris. Alta Rogers, Irma 
D. Palmer, Mildred Bowlin, the hon- 
oree anu hostess, Messrs Harvev Lines 
Harold Culley, Harvey Jordon and 
Travis Everett..

right if I’d behave 
Leader”  with Mr. A | 
eader brought roars 0fl 

the side lines. Indeed *  
o f the usually staid W.’. l  
loping more or l—* ,  
th* prairie wa* eno?
.  * loom “ f the mo«*,,
T W  h o ' i X l r f
“ Good bye C a m p b .M  
the merry group disJ

r r u ^ i e ^ o - ,
Roberts, M. C. Tull 
land. John Earl w S u l 
Guy Bradley. B. J. BovH i 
bell. Mack Garner & J 
bell, Frost, Misses Willi 
Thelma Palmer. Dor® 
Bessie Mae Tate, KathM 
Alice Joy Bowlin, Kitty 2 
Sidney G. French. Mo/ *
Marilyn Roberts. SunnH 
and Junior McLaurin. 1

DR. AND MRS. J. F. CAMPBELL
HONOREES AT PICNIC

A few of the many friends of this 
much beloved couple honored Dr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Campbell with a picnic 
Tuesday evening. The party met on 
the edge of town about 7 :30 and 
drove to the open section on the Ta- 
hoka road. Dr. Campbell and Mrs. 
B. J. Boyd fell in with the instiga
tors of the plot to surprise Mrs. Camp 
bell, and due to their manipulations, 
table was spread with crisp fried 
chicken, salads, pickles, cakes, and 
iced tea. Mrs. Campbell, amazed at 
Mrs. Boyd’s daring to break in on 
a private affair, was very earnest in 
her pleas to “ get back to the doc
tor”  till the doctor himself came 
strolling across the grass. When the 
joke dawned on her, dire indeed were 
the threats against the continued bod
ily well being of Dr. Campbell and 
Mrs. Boyd. However, these did not 
spoil any appetities, and the pleasure 
of the honorees was complete when 
Dr. Kenneth Campbell joined the 
group. For fear of being called a 
prevaricator, we shall not say how 
many chickens Marvin Tull, Carl 
Westmoreland and B. J. Boyd and 
Kenneth Campbell consumed, but 
their wives were afraid the last two 
would keep them awake. J. W. Ro_ 
berts had a great deal of trouble find 
ing a large enough dish for his ice 
cream, but finally procured one. A f
ter every one was “ stuffed to the 
eyebrows" old fashioned game* were 
started, with Mesdair.es Carl West
moreland and H. F. Gillespie. *nd 
Mr. A. D. Brown in charge. AfUr 
a spirited game of “ Drop the Hand- 
kerchief. ‘ London Bridge," “ Cross 
Questions and Crooked Answers”  and 
“ Little White House Over the Hil!" 
followed in the order named. Mr». 
Campbell took the prize when in an 
swer to the uuestion “ How About a 
Little Stroll?”  she responded “ All j

M ANSELL FAMILY | 
REUNION WITH BRI

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. J 
proudly watching the 
their new home just aer 
Campbell’s home. And wl 
be proud. It is to be t n 
ture o f seven rooms, h " 
and front porches, 
three bedrooms, sleeping® 
ing room, dining room » 
with all modern cunvenin 
provements throughout, I 
real home. Their new n<| 
to be congatulated on o 
Shooks and the Shooks | 
selected a charming neg|

LELS LUMBER
’LETE STOCK O F BUILDING MATERL.

ST A R  W IN D M IL L S  and PIPINw
Barbed W ire and Post*, Poultry and| 

Wire, Paints. Oil« and Varni.d*

Miss Mabel Kirkpartick. neicc of 
Mrs. Belle Knight, left Monday mom- 
mg for Trinidad, Colo., where she 
will visit her father.

RED PEP'S 
PHILOSOPHY

Faster, Cleaner, C u ltiva i
M cC orm ick-D e.rin , 2-Row Cultivator* Cat Caltivatia 

Two, aad do Cloan, Spa.dy W ork ia Half »*>•

Tho M cCormick-Dooriag Tara-raw «ultivato* *»#•« 
»Peratioa. It cats ln Ralf tho timo you spoad ta H 

r a l . . . . .  f or o|1|#T p r . f i fe U .  work that it alw»»«
double* your offoctieoao**, because it aaahl«« T*» •• 1
A# »toa ___ X.___ t.. ... .a a_ I aamA+ 1o f  two Bien ia oae cuhieatiaa. I« i* tfea «  
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T k i. f i a .  McCarmich Daarlag ta a l . « * «  a*»T 
a atalh* .ad  kill» with tho aa*a. Y au can dadga t e a .. .  , 

m achia , kacauta the gauge •
an iagaaiaa* pirotiag aBd 1 
monotony o f  tho work aad t oForatioa very • 

st U avaI» ha. .  wida vaaga of «• «*_--------- -------------
■hura! operation aad hitchpr uitably far ovary 
Thie two row caHivatar^Oi ha aa epa ' * 
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either osc'!
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Perhaps the Katherine I  
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o f the word, but there i 
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they came far enough that 
to dignify it with that a 
hospitable homes of C. Hj  
Mansell and their sister! 
ton, were filled to «  
Thursday to Monday « 
sisters, nephews, and nitc* 
Mrs. J E. Mansell, Mr* I 
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mained over till Moad^l 
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e down Sunday. Th, 
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home o f Mr. and Mrs. T.l 
Sunday evening where a led 
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formal meal.
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e*t* and past events.
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